Cigar Box is the essence of cigar bottled as wine,
and like cigars, we’re not for everyone, just for
the ones who are looking for the pleasures of life

BOLD WINE
FOR BOLD LIVING

enjoy cigar box wines to
celebrate every occasion
These wines are crafted to be enjoyed while celebrating
life’s everyday moments to memorable revelries. Every sip
of Cigar Box wines delivers exceptional quality and
excellence in a single vineyard sourced fruit.
Enjoy life in every sip, with every occasion, with the
company of friends.
Our grapes are bunch selected and hand–harvested
because like you, they burst with color and confidence.
Drink Cigar Box with the finest meats and cheeses, with
exotic game hunted in the Serengeti Plains or uninvited
at State Dinners.

winemaking essentials
–100% Hand Harvested, Hand Crafted.
–100% Old Vine established vineyards.
–100% Varietal.
–Carefully managed low yield vineyards.
–Grown and produced using svp and carbon
neutral status.
–Complex wines that still remain approachable
to the consumer.

cigar box wines

Old Vine

Humidor Series

wine
profile
−Rich
−Strong
−Bold

South America
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Mendoza
“Finca El Alto”
Luján de Cuyo

lujan de c uyo , m e ndoz a
ar ge nti na

WINE REGIONS
Luján de Cuyo, is known for its Malbec which thrives there. The region’s
position on the edge of the imposing Andes mountain chain has an enormous
effect on the terroir. The hot, dry climate is moderated by the high altitude of
the region, averaging about 3300ft (1000m) above sea level. At this altitude, the
vineyards are subject to more–intense sunlight during the day than lower–lying
areas, but this is balanced by evening temperatures that are considerably lower,
cooled by alpine winds from the Andes. This temperature variation slows
ripening overnight, extending the growing season and ensuring the grapes
develop fully without losing their acidity.
Luján de Cuyo is in the rain shadow of the Andes and thus experiences a dry,
almost desert–like climate. The Mendoza River makes viticulture possible here:
the pure Andean meltwater that it brings to the valley provides an abundant
source of water for irrigation.
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The most elegant Pinot Noir wines come from cold–climate regions.
Our vineyard is located just 14 km from the Pacific Ocean, beside the Maipo
River, which allows the winds from the Andes Mountains to reach it during
the night. The direct exposure to the ocean breezes extends the ripening period
providing a very slow ripening period allowing great acid retention and
complexity of aromas.

maip o val l e y
c hil e

The soils of Luján de Cuyo are also heavily influenced by the proximity of the
Andes. Alluvial soils have been deposited in the area by rivers over thousands
of years. Stressed vines, due to the low soil fertility, will produce less vegetation
and smaller berries, which develop more–concentrated flavors due to the lack
of water in the ground.

The majority of the fruit for Cigar Box Cabernet is from the Maipo Valley,
the home of viticulture in Chile. The first vines were planted around Santiago
at the city's birth in the 1540s. Located just south of the capital, Santiago,
Maipo Valley is home to some of the country's most prestigious wines. It is
often described as the 'Bordeaux of South America', and rich, fruit–driven
Cabernet Sauvignon. Maipo is at the very northern end of Chile's extensive
Central Valley, running from just north of the Rapel Valley up to where the
countryside begins to give way to the southern suburbs of Santiago. The
Coastal Range separates the area from the Pacific coast, and on the eastern side,
the Andes Mountains rise suddenly and dramatically, separating Maipo from
the Argentinean region of Mendoza. Annual rainfall in Maipo is very low and
the climate is both warm and dry, so the arrival of technological advances in the
1980s brought an element of consistency to winemaking here. Drip irrigation
gives viticulturists a weapon against extended dry spells, while stainless–steel
tanks and oak barrels allow controlled fermentation and quality ageing.

The soil at our El Pacífico vineyard, which is located in the coolest part of Leyda,
has a granitic origin, good structure and a high concentration of quartz.
This wine has an elegant and persistent finish, proper of wines from Leyda Valley.

